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NEW QUESTION: 1
Subscription1とSubscription2という名前の2つのサブスクリプションを含むAzureテナントがあり
ます。
Subscription1で、Windows Server
2016を実行するServer1という名前の仮想マシンをデプロイします。Server1は管理対象ディスクを
使用します。
Server1をSubscription2に移動する必要があります。このソリューションでは、管理作業を最小限
に抑える必要があります。
最初に何をすべきですか？
A. Subscription2に新しい仮想マシンを作成します。
B. Subscription2で、仮想ディスクのコピーを作成します。
C. Azure PowerShellから、Move-AzureRmResourceコマンドレットを実行します。
D. 仮想ディスクのスナップショットを作成します。
Answer: C
Explanation:
To move existing resources to another resource group or subscription, use the
Move-AzureRmResource
cmdlet.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-in/azure/azure-resource-manager/resource-group-move-resour
ces#moveresources

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com.
The forest contains two domains named contoso.com and childl.contoso.com.
The domains contain three domain controllers.
The domain controllers are configured as shown in the following table.
You need to ensure that the KDC support for claims, compound authentication, and Kerberos
armoring setting is enforced in both domains.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.

Choose two.)
A. Raise the forest functional level of contoso.com
B. Raise the domain functional level of contoso.com.
C. Upgrade DC11 to Windows Server 2012 R2
D. Upgrade DC1 to Windows Server 2012 R2
E. Raise the domain functional level ofchildl.contoso.com
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The root domain in the forest must be at Windows Server 2012 level. First upgrade DC1 to this
level, then raise the contoso.com domain functional level to Windows Server 2012.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Susceptibility to XSS
B. Use of old encryption algorithms
C. Remote code execution
D. Banner grabbing
E. SQL injection
Answer: D
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